The 1st TASK - Practical Class: FUNDAMENTALS OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Dear AIMS Students and Master Degree Students of Landscape Architecture Study Program....

The 1st TASK -  SLIDE SHOW of The Introduction to Landscape Architecture, CLICK here, please...

Write down a report of slide show synopsis from the first week practical class on September 2nd, 2014. Synopsis would be consisted of the wrap-up of the first week slide show, with the report structure as follows:

1. Title

2. Objectives of slide show learning

3. Results (synopsis of slide show)

Individual Report should be uploaded by student with 200 words maximum into the comment box of this posting by September 9, 2014 at 3PM.

TUGAS PERTAMA - SLIDE SHOW

Buatlah Laporan mengenai resensi dari slide yang telah ditampilkan pada minggu ke 1 (2 September 2014). Resensi tersebut berupa rangkuman apa saja yang telah diterangkan pada slide minggu ke 1 dengan susunan laporan, sebagai berikut:

1. Judul
2. Tujuan mempelajari materi slide show
3. Hasil (resensi/rangkuman slide yang ditayangkan)

Laporan disusun oleh mahasiswa secara individual dengan menulis maksimum 200 kata di box komentar posting di bawah ini. Laporan diupload paling lambat 9 September 2014 pkl. 15.00 WIB.

AIMS Student, Yunasuke TAKEISHI - Sophia University, Japan in the class of Fundamentals of Landscape Architecture
Alfred J Sutrisno Manurung, a Master Degree student of in the class of Fundamentals of Landscape Architecture as a perquisite course in Landscape Architecture Study Program, IPB/
The first lecture of Fundamentals of Landscape Architecture - International Class Program in Landscape Architecture Department, Faculty of Agriculture, IPB